Circular No. (25/2016)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>From</th>
<th>Qatar Council for Healthcare Practitioners (QCHP)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| To   | • All Healthcare Practitioners in the state of Qatar (Governmental & Private sector)  
      • All Healthcare Facilities focal points in the state of Qatar (Governmental & Private sector) |
| Subject | Modifications on the Primary Source Verification Fees |
| Date | 17th of November 2016 |

“The Registration Department in Qatar Council for Healthcare Practitioners presents to you its compliments”.

The healthcare sector in the State of Qatar is a growing sector and in a pursuit to consistently enhance the quality of services provided to the healthcare sector, taking into consideration the natural increment of the verification fees, along with the significant increase in the economic level worldwide, and the adoption of different methods of verification; fees charged by Data Flow Company for the primary source verification service will be modified as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Profession/Category</th>
<th>Documents/Components</th>
<th>Fees (QAR)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>New Primary Source Verification Applications</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Physicians & Dentists** | • Verification of up to Two educational qualifications  
• ONE professional license  
• Last FIVE years of experience  
• Medical Risk and Datasets check | Package (A)  
QAR 1,100 |
| **Allied Healthcare Professions / Pharmacists / Nurses / Complementary Medicine** | • Verification of ONE educational qualification  
• ONE professional license  
• Last THREE years of experience  
• Medical Risk and Datasets check | Package (B)  
QAR 900 |
| **Retrospective Primary Source Verification Applications** | | |
| **Physicians & Dentists licensed before 2009 and still practicing in the State of Qatar** | • Verification of up to Two educational qualification  
• ONE Professional License  
• Medical Risk and Datasets check | Package (C)  
QAR 800 |
Allied Healthcare Professionals licensed before 2009 and still practicing in the State of Qatar

- Verification of One educational qualification
- ONE Professional License
- Medical Risk and Datasets check

| Package (D) | QAR 700 |

Verification Fees of any Additional Documents

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Additional Documents</th>
<th>Charges</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>One Additional Education Qualification</td>
<td>QAR 400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Good Standing Certificate</td>
<td>QAR 300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Surgical Privilege Log Book</td>
<td>QAR 300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Additional Professional License</td>
<td>QAR 180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Additional work experience certificates, Also Applicable if applicant has more than TWO work experience certificates than Packages (A,B)</td>
<td>QAR 180</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Verification Reports Transfer

- Report transfer fee from other authorities to QCHP
- QAR 200

- Prices above apply starting from 17/11/2016.
- Prices above apply only in the case of receipt of documents online.
- The above prices and packages (Package A, B, C, D) are only applicable if documents are submitted for verification at the same time. Extra fees will be charged for any additional documents submitted post receiving the initial package of documents.
- An additional 50 QAR admin fees will be added to the above-mentioned prices incase payment is done at dataflow counters (no.9, 14) in the MOPH premises.
- Retrospective Primary Source Verification Applications is applicable to practitioners who were licensed before the implementation of the verification process in 2009, for further details, please refer to circular no. 19/2014 available on QCHP website http://www.qchp.org.qa

For further information, kindly contact:
Dr. Souma El-Torky
seltorky@moph.gov.qa

Jawaher Al Ali
jalali@moph.gov.qa

Thank you for your cooperation.

Registration Team/Qatar Council for Healthcare Practitioners (QCHP)